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Chapel Chat
By Sandra Furukawa
Recently I asked some friends to share with me I 
what they thought about Fuller chapels: What did I 
they expect out of chapel? Which ones did they go I 
to? What did they like or not like?
Steve shared that he “goes to chapel less for hav- I 
ing a church experience and more for a commu- I 
nity experience with other Fullerites” but prefers I 
Wednesday chapels because he enjoys the more I 
formal format. He sees in contemporary evangeli- I 
cal Christianity “an unhealthy tipping of the see- I 
saw toward ‘you have to be able to perceive God I 
to know He’s working.’ ”
Having gone to all of this year’s Monday de- I 
nomination and Wednesday chapels so far, Gus I 
would appreciate it more if Wednesday chapels had j 
“more sermons and less lectures”—to which Chris I 
added a hearty “Amen!” Out of the lOWednesday | 
chapels planned for this quarter, only about half of I 
them fall within Gus and Chris’ definition of a I 
“proper” chapel: it should include a biblically based j 
sermon, not a lecture. Gus also wondered if the I 
chapel planners have considered offering night j 
chapels for those who come to Fuller after 5 p.m. j 
although Steve questioned if  people attending I 
night classes would want to go to chapel any- I 
way, being that they probably don’t have much j 
free time. (There is a 5 p.m. chapel on Mondays.) I
Deepak says he is too busy to go to any chapels I 
but suggested a community supper might attract I 
him and others since they have to eat anyway. When I 
he was less busy, he enjoyed going to chapel on J 
both Wednesday and Thursday and wouldn ’ t want I 
to have to choose between the experiential nature j 
of Thursday and the pomp of Wednesday. As for I 
Monday chapels, in his opinion, they are too in- I 
elusive and Tuesday ones left him uncomfortable I 
because there were too many people there to make I 
him feel comfortable with personal sharing but too I 
few to allow him anonymity.
These are just the views of four individuals and I 
should not be considered indicative of the campus I 
as a whole but I wonder... what do you expect out j 
of chapel? Are you finding it here at Fuller?
Sandra Furukawa is the Communications and I 
Marketing Coordinator fo r  the Housing Office. I
Reflections on Dalai 
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Making Time for
Day of Prayer
Chapel Director Darrell Johnson encourages people to incorporate God into 
their daily habits during the first Thursday chapel of the year on Sept. 29.
By Darrell Johnson
For the past years, Fuller Seminary has annually set aside time on the fifth 
Wednesday of the Fall Quarter as “the Day o f Prayer.” This is a bit of a misnomer 
in that we actually set aside two hours of the day, from 10 a.m. to noon. No classes 
are held during this time that we might spend the time together in prayer, in par­
ticular for the needs of the seminary.
This year we are going to spend two hours praying the Lord’s Prayer 
together. Throughout the years of discipleship and m inistry I have tried dif­
ferent approaches to “days o f prayer” and find m yself com ing back to simply 
praying the way Jesus taught us to pray (as recorded in Matt. 6:8-15). So, 
what we will do is, after beginning with singing, pray the first line of the 
prayer for a season, then move on to the second and pray it for a while, and so 
on. Interspersed between these “prayer m ovem ents” will be more singing, 
special music and drama. W hat we will discover is that everything our hearts 
want to pray about and for will have been expressed through Jesus’ prayer. 
He is brilliant— in six lines He encom passes all o f time (past, present, and 
future) and every dim ension o f our hum anity (physical, relational, spiritual). 
I believe we will leave our time together feeling that we were indeed in the 
presence of Jesus’ Father, and that God indeed has heard us and taken our 
needs to the throne.
CHAPEL Continued on page 4
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Church-Shop Till You Drop?
By Nancy Mockros
For those of us who are new to Fuller, 
finding a church home can be intimidating. 
Los Angeles is famous for great churches—  
at least it is w ell- known where I come from 
(Chicago). Before I came, people from home 
made suggestions of churches I might want 
to join and people I knew here wanted me to 
try their churches. I have since heard about 
yet more church opportunities and have even 
met students who have church-shopped all 
the way through their first three years of 
seminary. As a soon-to-be minister, my cu­
riosity has been piqued. Fuller is in a church- 
rich area, so why not make church-shopping 
part o f the educational experience?
This doesn’t mean church-hopping in­
definitely, being unwilling to ever commit. 
Yet for students who are just passing through, 
what better time than seminary to “scope out” 
happening churches— examples for us to 
model (or run from) as future pastors and 
church leaders? There are at least several 
people who are interested in doing this. So 
why don’t we form a group and go around 
together for one or two quarters? This would 
take the “new and alone” edge off the visit­
ing experience. Also, if you’re directionally 
impaired (like me), you may want others to 
help you find your way to places. I have just 
obtained a Thomas Guide for help with this 
handicap. (Get yours today, new students!)
Some churches that have been sug­
gested, so far (all negotiable):
•Saddleback Community Church 
•Lake Avenue Congregational Church 
(where many Fuller folks go) 
•Glendale Presbyterian Church (where 
many Fuller folks go— and our
Chaple Director is the preaching 
pastor!)
•Crystal Cathedral 
•Hollywood Presbyterian Church 
•Glenkirk Presbyterian Church (follow­
ing the Willow Creek model) 
•Vineyard Christian Fellowship of 
Anaheim 
•Harvest Rock
•Church on the Way (Pentecostal) 
•Salano Beach Presbyterian Church 
(Roberta Hestenes is senior pastor) 
•New Song Community Church (2000 
member Gen-X church)
•Faith Community Church (large Four 
Square)
•West Angeles Church of God in Christ 
(6000-7000 member African- 
American church)
If interested, give me a call or e-mail: 
449-4295 or nem ockros@ aol.com
Nancy Mockros is a first-year Ph.D. stu­
dent in Historical Theology. She is from  
Evanston, III.
The Harvest Festival is Here!
Friday Oct. 29 from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. on the Campus Mall and 
the Garth
It’s the LARGEST EVENT OF THE YEAR! 
Come and enjoy Korean B-Q (sponsored by 
KSA), IN-n-OUT Burger, com on the cob, 
games, hay rides, petting zoo and entertainment 
for all! MATZ concert begins at 7 p.m. in 
Payton 101 followed by Karaoke (cosponsored 
by ASC). To beat the rush for tickets come at 
5:30 p.m. and enjoy the whole evening.
Sponsored by Fuller Housing and Residential Community
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Come and join us this Wednesday, Oct. 
27, in the First Congregational Church at 
10 a.m. as we hold Day of Prayer, “Pray­
ing Together the L ord’s Prayer,” led by 
Darrell Johnson, Dir. of Chapel.
The Thursday Chapel meets in Travis 
Auditorium at 10 a.m. Scott Engm ann, 
ASC President, will speak. There will be 
a time of praise and worship led by the 
Chapel Worship Team.
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Where are the Gatekeepers?
A Sojourning W atchman’s View of L.A.
PERSPECTIVE
By James C. Stephens
“And I  set watchmen over you, saying, 
‘Listen to the sound o f the trumpet! ’ But they 
said, ‘We will not listen.’” (Jer. 7:17)
A  pastor jokingly told me in so many 
words, “D on’t tell me anything about 
Starbuck’s, I don’t want to know if they sup­
port New Age, Buddhist or gay rights. I like 
my caffe mocha venti with the whipped cream 
on top.” As Christians in America, we like our 
comfort and songs like, “The Way We Were.”
In 1993,1 attended the centennial gather­
ing of the World Parliament of Religions in 
Chicago, which originally had been estab­
lished by Christians as a gathering to proclaim 
the evangel and dialogue with other faiths. 
There I witnessed firsthand the coming wave 
of pluralism in America as more than 8,000 
members and leaders of different religious 
orders gathered from throughout the world. 
I was one of 10 evangelical witnesses at the 
1993 Parliament and as a former Buddhist was 
shocked by the lack of evangelical witness and 
the often blatant hypocrisy of liberal Chris­
tianity as it mingled without a Christian wit­
ness with Buddhists, Hindus, Jains and Sikhs. 
The performances witnessed were not just 
cultural exhibitions, but represented serious 
worship of alien gods (a politically incorrect 
statement as I am bound to make, be fore­
warned) as they began by invoking their fa­
vorite spirits to descend upon the gathering. I 
was grieved then and more recently as I sur­
veyed the events surrounding the “World Fes­
tival of Sacred Music—The Americas,” in­
spired by the Dalai Lama (Oct. 9-17). In Los 
Angeles, we witnessed the unwrapping of 
the Parliament’s cultural package on an un­
precedented scale as more than 100 events 
unfolded in the Greater Los Angeles area.
I was deeply troubled in my soul as I 
wrestled and asked God where were the city 
fathers in the gate? My heart echoes Isaiah, 
who, knowing God, groaned, “Woe is me for 
I am a man of unclean lips, among a people of 
unclean lips.” I recall previous judgment on 
L.A., and seeing my friend Wally Tope struck 
down, martyred for his faith during the L.A. 
Riots. (He died after being in a coma for 
many months.) I recall the fires, the smoke in 
the streets of Pasadena, the eerie silence of the 
curfew. And then the Altadena fires, followed 
by the Northridge earthquake, centered in the 
pornographic capital of America.
I ask, “Have we yet sought the salvation 
of God? Do we believe it is an awful thing to 
fall under the judgment of God? That it is even 
more awful to be separated from Him for eter­
nity? Does our lack of witness or interest con­
vict us, or are we just too busy with our stud­
ies to notice what is happening in our time?” 
A little local history. In August 1996, the 
Dalai Lama visited Pasadena, where he was 
awarded the key to the city. A number of other 
key events surrounding his visit included the 
construction of a Sand Mandala and Tibet Day 
events at the Pacific Asia Museum and a spe­
cial three-day empowerment ceremony at the 
invitation o f 10 local Chinese Buddhist 
temples. This ceremony involved Chinese 
Buddhist leaders from around the world, a first 
in the life of this Dalai Lama. The response 
from the Christian community was minimal 
at best and was criticized as being weak. The 
question now, as then, is, “What is our spiri­
tual responsibility as shepherds of our cities?” 
Now, the Dalai Lama was the keynote 
speaker for the Distinguished Speakers Series 
in Pasadena on Oct. 13 at the Pasadena Civic 
Center. His speech drew from his new book, 
Ethics for the New Millennium. Whom is he 
speaking to? A public that has not found Chris­
tianity as they perceive it, to satisfy their spiri­
tual thirst? A public that has turned away from 
organized religion? It is obvious today that 
interest in religion is down, but interest in spiri­
tuality is soaring. Is there an ethic without a 
metaphysical foundation? Who is our society 
now listening to in this postmodern age?
What should be the Christian response? 
Earlier this month a reading/discussion group 
met at the Catalyst to discuss a Christian re­
sponse to the Dalai Lama’s book and visit. 
If it were not for a former SWM graduate 
who thirsted for this type of dialogue and 
saw the ad in Tierra Firma, one student from 
Africa and one Zen Buddhist seeking Jesus, 
the response from the community I would 
judge  as disappointing . Truly w hat Os 
Guiness pointed out in Dust of Death in 1973, 
‘T h e  subtlety of Eastern religion is that it 
enters like an odorless poison gas, seeping 
under the door, through the keyhole, through 
the open window, so that the man in the room 
is overcome without his ever realizing there 
was any danger at all.”
What does the visit of the Dalai Lama and 
the World Festival of Sacred Music represent? 
To me it represents an unfolding of the World 
Parliament of Religions that I witnessed in 
1993. It was a pluralistic train coming and has 
now arrived on a major scale I could not of 
imagined then. How do we as a Christian com­
munity respond? Brooks Alexander at the 
Spiritual Counterfeits Project wrote, “The 
church has opted for the easy agenda of the 
‘American Dream’ rather than the challenges 
of reflecting the Kingdom of God. It will do 
very little good for the church to confront the 
cults [and world religions] unless we simulta­
neously confront our own participation in the 
conditions which have produced them.” We 
may have ignored the challenge of world reli­
gions before, as being overseas, but these same 
religions now see America as their mission 
field and are here to stay. How do we respond? 
A complex issue, not to be ignored, nor handled 
lightly or with anger, nor with platitudes.
These are our neighbors, who God sent 
His son Jesus, to die for. I was one of them, a 
Buddhist for 14 years. Many of these pilgrims 
have not heard the truth of the Gospel in a way 
they understand. Take care to remember, that 
our war is not against flesh and blood, but 
against principalities and powers. Against the 
god of this world who has blinded the eyes of 
humanity to the mysteries of the Gospel now 
revealed in Jesus Christ, our God, Master and 
Savior. We need to know who our neighbor is 
to pray with understanding and to fulfill the 
commandment, “Love your neighbor as your­
self.” We need wisdom as a Christian com­
munity to see the bigger picture. This is a long­
term issue. May God light our path, and may 
GATEKEEPERS Continued on page 6
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V O I C E S
Question for the week: 
How  do you “worship” at 
Fuller?
Shelva Leep, SOT, MAT
I find my formal 
worship time to be 
very  lim ited  at 
F u lle r. I do 
ap p rec ia te  the 
Fuller intentional 
com m unity  in 
which I live, where 
fe llo w sh ip  and 
sharing are a part of my worship. I would 
like to attend more formal worship times 
on campus as my schedule becomes more
Laura Bartlett, SW M , M A IC S
To be honest, my 
worship activity is 
minimal at Fuller.
This is more be­
cause of my other 
com m itm ents off 
campus rather than 
lack  o f  w orsh ip  
o p p o rtu n itie s  at 
Fuller. However, th 
beginning o f each class with Chuck 
VanEngen have been a wonderful way to 
incorporate what I ’m learning in class in 
my m in is try  co n tex t and personal 
relationship with Christ. I also find writing 
as a form of worship as we are asked to 
integrate academ ia with how God is 
speaking to us personally.
Karin Kennedy, SOT, M.Div.
1 worship regularly 
in P resb y te rian  
chapel on Mondays 
and try to make it to 
Wednesday chapels 
as well. Going to 
chapel is just one 
w ay o f  he lp ing  
myself slow down and remember that I am 
here to worship, whether that takes the 
form of fellowship, studying or singing.
CHAPEL: Making Time
Continued from page I
We will be meeting in the sanctuary of 
the First Congregational Church because it 
seemed to me that we would want to pray in 
the same place where we meet to worship. I 
am having the front of the sanctuary changed 
to help us feel more connected (and hope­
fully leaving it that way for future chapels).
Speaking of chapel... what can I do to 
encourage you to regularly participate in the 
weekly worship events? Believe me, I real­
ize the pressures on our time. (I also serve as 
the preaching pastor o f my church and am 
father to four very active teenagers.) Of all 
the disciplines of the disciples’ life in Christ, 
worship is the one most critical. Someone 
has said that the worship life of a church is 
both the thermometer and thermostat o f the 
church’s health: that is, what happens in cor­
porate worship both registers and regulates 
what happens in the rest of the church’s life 
and mission. Could the same be said of a 
seminary? Worshipping together both regis­
ters our spiritual health and regulates it? I 
wish I could promise you that if you made 
worship during the week a regular discipline, 
that you would get better grades or be able 
to lecture more effectively or that you would 
get the paper work done with greater ease. 
You just might! But I can promise you that 
if you make corporate worship one of the
For the Day of Prayer chapel, Darrell 
Johnson will lead the congregation in 
praying through The L o rd ’s Prayer.
fixed points o f your week, your studying, 
lecturing, typing and phoning will more 
likely be recognized by you as acts of en­
gagement with the Living God.
One more word. I encourage you not to 
decide whether to go to chapel or not based 
on who is preaching or which style of music 
will be played. I encourage you to go simply 
because God is going to show up!
Darrell Johnson serves as Director o f 
Chapel o f  Fuller Seminary and also the 
preaching pastor o f Glendale Presbyterian 
Church.
An intimate praise and worship time amid the stress and busyness of seminary life is 
one of the main draws to the weekly Thursday chapels in Travis Auditorium.
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V O I C E S
Anna Sin, SOT, MAT
I’ve had the privilege 
of worshiping God 
through my classes, 
chapel tim es and 
through the smiles 
and encouraging 
words by fellow  
students. Fuller has 
been a place where
I’ve been able to meet God at the lowest and 
darkest valley in my life and in turn I am 
learning that my everyday mundane things 
of life can be a form of worship when God is 
at the center.
David Leard, SOT, M.DIv.
I once heard it said,
“We worship our 
work, work at our 
play and play at our 
worship.” Here at 
Fuller I worship by 
attempting to find 
the rhy thm  o f 
centering my life 
around the Word of God. This leads me to 
take time to be still in the day Jo in  with the 
community in chapels and to listen for the 
Word. Other times, I worship taking time 
to play, working in the church or studying 
for class. May God teach us how to worship 
Him with our lives.
Ana RebeccaToothman, SOP, MFT
At Fuller I have 
found severa l 
special and very 
sacred places. I 
usually  sing  to  
God new songs of 
love and hope that 
are brewing in me 
at the time. Sometimes, I’m just speechless 
because God has brought me to this 
wonderful place. I can’t help but praise 
Him for mercy and grace. May all who 
live on Earth encounter His peaceful 
presence and may you find a special place.
Seeking Relevant Service
B yR . Scott Engm ann
Greetings from 
the A ll S em inary  
C ou n cil! We are 
well underway into 
the 1999-2000 
school year, finally 
se ttlin g  in to  our 
many weekly com ­
mitments (although 
for me, the ASC 6 
a.m. Tuesday morning council meeting still 
catches me by surprise sometimes!). I hope 
that by now you are picking up a sort of 
rhythm between classes, studying, church 
life and relationships (not necessarily in that 
order!).
We at Fuller are notorious for filling our 
schedules with so many activities and commit­
ments, that I often wonder if we lose sight of 
the reason for which we came? For many of 
us, the reason(s) we came to Fuller will easily 
fade into the backdrop of new and exciting dis­
coveries, while for others of us, we will struggle 
to hold onto that original vision that seemed so 
important to us in another context. This pro­
cess of review and reflection in the midst of 
concrete action is central to the Fuller experi­
ence, and is only exacerbated by the 10-week 
quarter system. The break-neck speed some­
times seems as though it prevents us from tak­
ing the time we need to really integrate all that 
we are learning.
In light of this, the ASC members, amid 
all of our diverse endeavors, have made the 
conscious decision to reflect upon what we 
are learning and experiencing as we serve, 
represent and advocate in the “Fuller Fam­
ily.” As we move forward in faith, living out 
the theme of Bridge Building in Servant Part­
nership, we as an organization need to con­
tinue to measure our work by the virtue of 
faithfulness that we find in Jesus Christ. It is 
our desire to serve with you in relevant ways, 
investing our resources to engender spiritual
growth and community life on our campus.
To this end, the ASC has committed to 
publish weekly notes in the SEMI, which will 
hopefully give you a view into our lives, our 
passions and the challenges that we face. 
Consult this space for insights from a wide 
variety of ASC representatives where you 
will hear not only from me (thankfully), but 
also hear from the cabinet, and a number of 
the Graduate Union and Concerns Commit­
tee leaders.
As your curiosity and intrigue are raised, 
feel free to reach out to us, and even check 
out some of our events in person! Our of­
fice hours are posted in the Catalyst, and 
we love drop-ins! We are available by phone 
and email as well.
I look forward to connecting with you 
this year.
R. Scott Engmann, an MAT student, is 
president o f All Seminary Council.
We are beginning a weekly feature 
that highlights ASC representatives. 
They will share their insights, passions 




Deadline for ASC Ethnic American 
Scholarship is Oct. 29.
School of Psychology Minority Schol­
arships: $3,500 for one year for those 
who plan to return to their communities 
to provide psychological service, teach­
ing or research. Must meet the following 
criteria:
i i  Accepted as a regular student in the 
Psy.D. or Clinical Ph.D. program.
2. U.S. citizen or permanent resident.
3. African-American, Hispanic-American 
or Native American.
4. Financial need as determined by the Of­
fice of Financial Aid.
Deadline is Dec. 3.
For more information, call 584-5421 or 
stop by the Office of Financial Aid on the 
second floor of Stephan Hall.
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SOT Winter Changes
A D D IT IO N S:
LG 502 Beginning Hebrew (Caudill, N.W.) MW 1:00-4:50 p.m. 8 units (No audits/GS)
LG 502A Beginning Hebrew (Reeder, S.L.) MW 6:30-8:20 p.m. 4 units (No audits)
LG512B Beginning Greek (Kiefer, D.E.) TuTh 6:30-8:20 p.m. 4 units (see Note 2)
DP 505 Presbyterian Polity (Sperry, J.M.) MW 8:00-9:50 a.m. 4 units (MIN 6)
GM 509 Las Bases del Ministerio (Deiros, P.A.) Tu 8:00-9:50 a.m.; 4 units (Spanish & 5 years in 
11:30-12:30 p.m. pastoral ministry/MIN 1)
PR 511 Práctica de Predicación (Colon, R.) Th 1:00-2:50 2 units (PR 500 & Spanish/
MIN 2)
DELET IONS:
ET 533 Christian Discipleship in a Secular Society
ET 534 Biomedical Ethics in Christian Perspective
CO RRECT IO N S/M O D IF ICA T IO N S: (Corrected information is in bold.)
NS 501 Nuevo Testamento 2: Hechos-El Apocalipsis Time: Tu 3:00-5:50p.m.
PH 516 Philosophical Theology Prerequisite: 48 units
CF 559 Reaching Urban Youth Faculty: Lloyd, L.J.
SP 582 Practicum: Spiritual Direction Faculty: Clark, J. Time: Th ll:00am-12:30
SWM Winter Changes
A D D IT IO N S:
MH 571/671/771 African Church History W 6:30-9:20 p.m. 4 units
(Handles, J.)
MH629/729 Holy Spirit/Mission of Church T 6:30-9:20 p.m. 4 units
(Deiros, P.)
CO RRECT IO N S/M O D IF ICA T IO N S: (Corrected information is in bold.)
MB621 Theory of Anthropology prereq: MB620
MD520 International Community Devel’t Bradshaw, B., add “required orientation session on 1/6,
3-5:50 p.m.
ML536 Value-Based Leadership in the NT add “required orientation session on 1/7,3-5:50 p.m.
ML560 Change Dynamics delete ‘‘required orientation session”
MM662 Deep Level Healing Practicum prereq: MM644
MN526 Urban Ministry Models course meets in Los Angeles. Students will carpool from Fuller’s
Psychology parking lot.
MR650 Introduction to Islam delete prerequisite
MT630 Contemporary Theologies o f Miss. prereq: MT620
ALSO NOTE: Several SWM courses have the designation “WPI” after them in the printed schedule. Please note, permission of the 
instructor is not required to take these courses for credit; only to audit them.
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CAMPUS EVENTS
Brown Bag Dinner 
Mon, Oct 25 from 5— 6:30 p.m.
The Fuller Graduate Students of African 
Descent is holding its monthly brown bag 
discussion with special guest Mark Whitlock, 
from the First African Methodist Episcopal 
Church (FAME), in the Faculty Commons. 
The d iscu ssio n  w ill co v er top ics  o f  
importance to people of African descent as 
well as to all people.
Ministry Enrichment Seminar 
Tues, Oct 26 from 11 a.m.— 12:30 p.m. 
Scott Cormode will present “Understanding 
Congregations and Building Shared Vision” 
in Payton 101. Cormode, who teaches on 
church leadership at Claremont School of 
T heology, w ill d esc rib e  too ls fo r 
understanding the congregation where you 
serve. He will then discuss how to use those 
tools to build a unified vision.
Women’s Concerns Committee 
Tues, Oct 26 from noon— 1:30 p.m. 
The ASC-W omen’s Concerns Committee 
will meet in the Faculty Commons. Bring a 
lunch and join us for conversation and event 
planning. For more information, call Molly 
at 584-5215
Women’s Mentoring Support Group 
Tues, Oct 26 from 5— 6:30 p.m.
Wed,Oct 27 from noon— / p.m.
Are you looking for m entoring? The ASC- 
W om en’s C o n c e rn s  C o m m itte e  is 
sponsoring two mentoring support groups. 
Barbara E urich-R ascoe w ill facilita te . 
Groups will m eet in her office, 2nd floor 
of Kreyssler Hall. For more inform ation 
or sign up, call M olly at 584-5215.
Uzbekistan
Thur, O ct 28 from 9— 10 a.m.
Join us as we hear about what God is doing in 
Uzbekistan. Kristin Lindquist, co-chair of 
Missions Concerns Committee, will share 
about her ministry, and we will intercede 
accordingly in the Geneva Room.
Questions for SW M  Dean 
Fri, Oct. 29 at 10 a.m.
Would you like to get to know the new SWM 
Dean? Do you have questions, ideas or 
suggestions for the SWM you would like to 
address to the new Dean? Then come to Dean
Lingenfelter’s first Dean’s Forum for all 
SWM students in Travis.
Ministry Enrichment 
Tue, Nov. 2 from 3— 4:30 p.m.
Elizabeth Nordquist will present “Staying 
Alive from the Inside: Spiritual Survival in 
Ministry” in Payton 101. Nordquist, who 
teaches on spirituality at San Francisco 
Theological Seminary, will examine how 
people in ministry can participate in life- 
giving spiritual practices. She will look at 
spiritual direction, support groups, spiritual 
practices and Sabbath keeping.
SW M  Annual Missiology Lectures 
Wed and Thur, Nov. 3 and 4 
The guest lecturer is Juan Samuel Escobar, 
Ph.D. from Eastern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Pennsylvania. He will be speaking 
on “M ission from  Below: Evangelical 
Missiology Toward the 21 st Century.” Escobar 
will present a series of four lectures:
Wed, Nov. 3
1 st Congregational Church
10- 11 a.m. “Mission on the Defensive”
11- noon “Mission on the Offensive” 
Thur, Nov. 4
Travis Auditorium
10- 11 a.m. “Mission in Tension”
11- noon “Mission in Bold Humility”
For more information, please call the SWM 
Dean's receptionist at 584-5265.
Enrichment Seminar 
Wed, Nov. 10 from 11 a.m.— I p.m. 
Fuller's annual CPE Day will be held in 
Payton 101. A panel o f students who have 
recently com pleted a C linical Pastoral
Education (CPE) unit in hospital chaplaincy 
w ill d escrib e  th e ir  ex p erien ce . A rea 
supervisors will be on hand to explain the 
CPE program and to tell you about their 
sites.
Talking about Alzheimer Disease 
Wed, Nov. 17 from 2:30— 4:30 p.m. 
Guest speaker Laura Mosquede, M.D., will 
discuss how to talk to your physician about 
Alzheimer’s Disease at a forum at CAPS 
Goodrich Fellowship Hall (at the front of the 
Trinity Presbyterian Church) 3740 E. Sierra 




A wall calendar has been created for you, the 
Fuller student. It has school holidays, finals 
weeks, registration dates and other FTS dates 
to remember! Just $3 a copy, these calendars 
are available at the Housing Office, Copy 
Center, ASC Office, OSS Office and ISS 
Office. For more information, call Sandra at 
548-5443.
Fall 1999 Phonathon 
The Office of Development is seeking callers 
for the Fall 1999 Phonathon to help raise 
money for grant-in-aid and other Annual 
Fund needs. The phonathon will run Nov. 8- 
18. Pay is $7.50/hour. W e’ll be calling 
Monday-Thursday, 5 -9  p.m. and we’d like 
you to work 2—4 nights per week. Paid 
tra in in g  w ill be p rov ided . F o r m ore 
information, call Lori McVay at 584-5477.
Pre-Paid Phone Cards
Lowest Rates Ever !!!









Save lots of money (40-90%) & support missionaries 
(10% of all Profits Go to Youth With A Mission)
Available in $5, $10 or $20 Cards
Depending on the country you call, there is a small connection fee per call.
Wim!sw3
For other rates and to order check us out online at
This section of the SEMI is for the announcement 
of events o r services not directly offered by a 
Fuller office o r organization. For information 
about rates, contact the SEMI at (626)584-5430. 
Note: Each person is responsible for checking 
on the quality and type of service before 
contracting o r using it The SEMI and Office of 
Student Services do not personally recommend 
or guarantee any of the services listed.
SERVICES
Auto  repair: Engine repair,tune-ups,oil change, 
brakes, batteries, etc. Complete service. Hrant 
Auto Service, 1477 E. Washington Blvd., Pasa­
dena. 798-4064. Call for appointment.
Therapy. Fuller alum provides therapy for those 
struggling with depression, anxiety, and/or 
unresolved pain and conflict. Sliding Scale 
available. Call Jane Han M.S. at 568-7517.
Foothill Sm og & Auto  Repair: Smog inspec­
tion & repairs, air conditioning service, computer 
system, diagnosis, electrical repairs, guaranteed 
repairs, certified technician, tel. 577-6646, fax 
577-5836.
Greek Intensive Students! Greek Tutor 
Package! Includes 4-in-1 paradigm chart for 
nouns/articles/adjectives and 33-in-8 paradigm 
charts for indicative verbs. Color-coded $ 15. Call 
Edna Payne at 744-0275.
Need a typist, transcriber or editor? Sim­
ply bring me your papers, reports, etc. I’ll give 
you the personal touch. L O W  rates. 15 years 
of experience. Call Robbie at (626) 791-1855.
Cokesbury Christian 
Bookstore 
Is Here For You!!!
Offering leading Christian titles 
and a variety of m inistry aids, 
Cokesbury offers you everything 
you need to enhance your church 
m inistry as well as your personal 
spiritual growth.
Save 20 %
on most items in the store with your 
Fuller Student I.D.
Cokesbury Bookstore 
117 North Lake Avenue 
(626)796-5773
Getting engaged? O r  just want a reliable jew­
eler? Many Fuller students have come to us and it 
has been a privilege to help them. W e do not sell 
to the general public. Walter Zimmer Co., whole­
sale manufacturing jewelers with 82 years experi­
ence. Call (213) 622-4510 for hours, days open, 
and directions. Ask for Mel o r Ken Zimmer. (Mel is 
a member of Glendale Presbyterian Church and 
active in the healing ministry.)
Christians need cars too! S ID C O  Auto Bro­
kers serves Christian Colleges, Missions, Staff/ 
Students/Alumni.This is our 12th year serv­
ing on ly the C h rist ian  community. Fuller 
hotline (909) 949-2778 o r  1-800-429-KARS. 
“A  good name is chosen rather than riches.” 
Proverbs 22:1
Typist/Editor/W riting Consultant! Allow
me to give your research papers, theses and 
dissertations a professional touch! Highly rec­
ommended by students, faculty and a maga­
zine publisher! Reasonable rates. Gifted writer. 
Call Edna Payne at 744-0275.
Need Child  Care? W ife of Fuller student 
looking for one o r two children to watch dur­
ing weekdays. Resides in San Gabriel. Charg­
ing $25 per day. For more information, call Jen­
nifer at 309-5015.
JOBS
Perfect Part-time Job: Earn money while help­
ing expand the Kingdom. Recruit Christians to teach 
English overseas. Flexible Hours, Fun Office, Fuller- 





Calvary Community Church, Pasadena
Duties: lead practice, Sunday 
morning preparation and worship 
Strong vocal and keyboard/guitar skills necessary 
Hours and compensation are 
negotiable.
Several other internships available.
Please contact Pastor Mike Chalberg 
(626) 796-3146 or
Suzanne Behrmann at seedlings@compuserve.com
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Delirious
( Saturday, November 20
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BURLAP TO CASHMERE|
THE KEY CLUB • November 16
including Tower Records / Robinsons May / Wherehouse Music / To Musica / Ritmo 
Latino locations. 4, Wittern Theatre 24 hour hotline: (213) 380-5005. Respective Box offices open 3 Hours’ 
prior to showtimes. To charge by phone call (213) 480-3232, (714) 740-2000. (805) 583-8700 or (619) 
220-TIXS. www.tickelmaster.corawww.avalonconcerts.com
